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MOFFAT'S
Vegetable Life Medicines.

PTH1ESE Medicines are indebted for their name to 
U their manifest and sensible action in purifying 

the springs and channels of life, and enduing them 
with renewed tone and vigor, in many hundred cer
tified cases which have been made public, and in al
most every species of disease to which the human 
frame is liable, the happy effects of MOFFAT'S 
LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BITTERS have
been gratefully and publicly acknowledged by the 
persons benefited, and who were previously 
quainted with the beautifully philosophical principles 
upon which they are compounded, and upon which 
they consequently act.

'1 he LIFE MEDICINE recommend themselves 
in diseases of every form and description. Their first 
operation is too loosen from the coals of the stomach 
and bowels, the various impurities and crudities con
stantly settling around them, and to remove the har
dened Accès which collect in the convolutions of the 
small intestines. Other medicines only partially 
cleanse these and leave such collected masses behind 
as to produce habitual costiveness, with all its train 
of evds, or sudden diarrhoea, with its imminent dan
gers. This fact is well known to all regular anato
mists, who examine the human bowels after death; 
and hence the prejudice of these well-informed men 
against quack medicines—or medicines prepared and 
heralded to the public by ignorant persons. The se- 

, coin! effect of the Life Medicines is to cleanse the 
j kidneys and the bladder, and by this means the liver 
. and the lungs, the healthful action of which entirely 
! depends upon the regularity of the urinary organs.-— 

public at- j The blood, which takes its red color from the agency 
irtweut (j of the liver and the lungs before it passes inlo the heart, 

ups “ Eagle” from ; being thus purified by them, and nourished by food 
Liverpool—consist- coming from a clean stomach, courses freely through 

i,i , s~\ e i • . .» r-u the veins, renews every part of the system, and trium-
B /K; invuibi'l ."ÆiP,™”;. °!™,d ,nount’iht l,am,tr °f |,c“|i|‘ » "■« w°°mi,,z
CLOTHS, in every variety and quality ; blue, c V. \r , .. . . ........ , . ,
black, drab, mixed, and plaide,1 Ca-simeres; blue Moffat s V cgetable Life Medicines have been lho- 

' black, brown, mixed, striped and ribbed “ Queen’s roughly tested, and pronounced a sovereign remedy 
own" uckskins and doeskin* ; bilk, satin, Valentin, for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Thibet and Toilenet Vestings ; plain, printed, stri- j Loss of Appetite, Heartburn and Headache, Restless- 
ped and checked Antwerp#, Moleskins, Gamb- ness, Ill-temper, Anxiety, Langour and Melancholy; 
broons. Lasting* and Jean* ; black, blue.brown.green Costiveness, Diarrhoea, Cholera, Fevers of all kinds 
and purple figured, printed and plain Merinos and j Rheumatism. Gout, Dropsies of all kinds, Gravel, 
UwnbaiMU ; Mark and colored U<,mt,az,n,„ end \Vor,n.. A.th,n, „„l CoM.umptio,,, Scurvy. Ulcer e,
c;:^r «i Scnr,tc b""t« -AVw;
iel,iie5 4 1-4 Idond itnd plain yrruze Veil. ; bl.uk ! P “'»"?• Erup rye cunrp e.rits, Sallow. Cloudy, end
end coir,red coze llnndkl., Squares nn.l Scurfs Ilium : ° her 'l'“Cree,lrle Lumplexious, Salt Blreuro. Ii.ry.ip- 
and plain ; Canton Crape, rich filled Centre, Thibet, j common Colds and Influenza, ami various other 
Rnckspun, jf worsted Shawls, Handkfs and Squares ; complaints which afflict the human frame. In Fever 
rich figured silk damask Squares and llHndkfs ; black I and Agi’K, particularly, the Life Medicines have been 
plaided, red bordered, printed fc fancy silk Handkfs. 
uluck and white plaided 
tin and silk, plain, plaited and plaided 
plain ami figured silk Persian» ; black, colored 
white, plain and lace, silk and cotton Gloves ; gents, 
large black and colored kid Gloves ; black, grey, 
printed and unbleached worsted, cotton and lamb's 
wool Hose and half Hose ; children's colored, printed 
and striped Grecian Boots, with and without soles ; 
children's leather Shoes and morocco Boots ; ladies 
morocco and prunella Slippers, prunella Shoes and 
Boots ; satin, gauze and lutestring Ribbons, black and 
colored in great variety ; belt Ribbons, Galloons and 
Bimlings.plaiii and figured Bobbinets; lyle, gimp, cot
ton and thread Edgings, Laces and Insertion# ; plain 
and edgedQuilliggs ; Jaconet,Mull. Medium, Bishops 
Lawns, plain and lappet hook Muslins ; cross burr'd, 
hair curd and striped do, ; muslin and fancy cotton 
Dresses ; ladies' white and colored satteen and jean 
Stays; grey, white and printed Cottons; regatta, 
twilled jean and common striped Shirtings ; silk, In
dia i libber,worsted mens and boys Braces ; whalebone 
and cane rib, silk and cotton Umbrellas ; plain and 
figured silk Parasols ; Irish Linens. Lawns, and Ta
ble Damask#, with an assortment of Tailors' Trim
mings, ami small wares too numerous U> mention.

Alsu—The largest and bust assortment of London 
made l,LOTHING, in the Crty ; among which aie 
— silk, satin, cloth, cassimere, Thibet, toilinet, Va
lentin, bwansdovvn, moselle, Marseilles, and fancy 
plaid gents, and youths double-breasted, step, rolling 
and standing collar Vests ; blue Jackets and Trovv- 
*ere ; duck Trowsers and Frocks ; blue, black, olive, 
brown and gieen Frock and Dress Coals.

PatentMedicines, &c. Deals, Scantling, Sheathing, &c.
T71 OR Sale nt the Albion,
J? land Saw-Mills, and deliv 

1st, 2d fc 0d 
1st, 2d fc 31 
1st fc 21 
lot & 2d

Caledonia and Port 
erable to order :

From the Quebec Gazette.
We have received the first number of a work 

now in the course of publication at NewYurk, enti
tled “SCOTTISH NATIONAL MELODIES,"; 
hv Joiim Graham. The songs are accompanied, 
with the music of the airs, selected from the '
Gows, Fraser, Marshall, and Smith. 
whole is neatly executed, and is to consist of six or J 
eight numbers, price Is. 3d. each. j

it is rather extraordinary to find a Scottish Poet! 
nt New York. Mr. Graham is however a native)
of Scotland, and has been engaged in business , , . r ...... , , , ,
there ; but having had the misfortune to lose his! 1 he subscriber Legs to iniorm the 1 tibhc. that lie lias received per late arrivals, n large nnd 
eye sight, he has cultivated his poetical genius, j variel assortment ol Spring and Summer Goods,
nnd embodied in the strains of Burns, his recollec- ! 
tions of his native land, which he is now offering J 
to the public, and particularly to his country-j 
men, dispersed over this i mineuse continent. That 
his work possesses superior merit, will be seen j 
by the following copy of a song “ written for the J 
anniversary of St. Andrew’s day, at the City Ilo-. 
tel, (New York,) 1839,” which forms the 1st num-! 
her of the publication :—

l,BRIDGE'S BALM OF COLUMBIA 
bOK THE HAIR.— It» positive qualities

a» follow* :
I*t For infant»' keeping the head free from scurvy 

and causing a luxuriant growth ol Imir/
2d. For ladies after child-birth, restoring the skin 

to its natural strength nnd firmness, and preventing 
the lulling out of ihe Imir.

3d. For any person recovering from nny debility,

noil growth is started 
n to the latest period

.itli. It frees the head from dandruff, strengthens 
the roots, imparts health nnd vigour to the cildilation, 
and prevents the hair from changing colour and get- 
tinir grey.

6th. It causes the hair to curl beautifully when

o quality 11x3 blight Spruce Deals, 
do. 9x3 do. do.
do. 7x3 
do. 7x24 Battens 

all of the best manufacture from Gang Saws.
Also—SCANTLING, for House Frames, of all 

sizes and lengths, to order, with a constant supply 
on hand of

1x2 and 2x3 inch, various lengths,
3x1, 3x4, 3x5, 3x6 and 3x7 inch dittto, 

reduced rates ; refuse Deals of nil kinds.
Flooring—2$ inch,

1 do.
or pinned, grooved and lungued, by machinery ready 
for laying to order, prompt—and nt a rate at least 25 

t. less than they can he done by hand.

—@»3 do. do.
doGREAT ARRIVALSIThe

OK

mEW SPRING- GOOJOS* the same effect is produced.
4th. II used in infancy till a g 

it mev he preserved by attentioi
•f life. 1 from the Saws,

— AMONG WHICH AIIE—
AT\ LOT ILS—i.i every shade and quality ;

BUCKSKINS, DOESKINS,' CASSI MERES, &c. &c.
A large and varied assortment of Summer CLOTHS, G A MB BOONS, MOLESKINS 

SATTLNETS and JEANS ;
Velvet, Latin, X ulencia, Marseilles, anil Fancy V K S T I N G S 
Plain and Figured GRO DE NAPS and SATINS ;
Plain anil Figured T A B I» I N 1C T S 
BOMBAZINES and CRAPES ;

Sheathing for vessel*, planed, or in the rough, a 
may he desired, and nt shortest notice.

in it over night.
i ladies' toilet should ever he without it. 

7tli. Children w ho have by any 
vermin in I lie head, are immédiat 
cmed of them by it» u»e. It is infallible.

"fi"
65$

mean* contracted 
tely and per led ly Apply at the Counting- House, or at the Mills.

MA CRAY, BROTHERS fc CO. 
St. John, August 8, 1840.

Turc and Bri-fol SATINS
Plain and Embroidered R ch Genoa Velvet SHAWLS and CAPES 
Eglinton, Indiana and Crape Rich SHAWLS mid SCaHFS ;
Plain and Figured Saxony and Orleans CLOTH ;
Mmissline de Laine, Challie, and Victoria DRESSES ;
English and French Printed Cambric DRESSES ;
Printed and Plain MUSLINS ;
Furniture PRINTS ; i

English MERINOS ;

FRECKLE WASH.O Scotland, here’s a health to thee. 
Air—“ The Jjca Rigg." TOBACCO.

H E subscribers offer lor sale 68 kegs TO BA C- 
JL CO, (16 hand*) nmv landing from schooner 
Planet'from Virginia, (in Bond. ) 

CROOKSHANK

;

j Vaughan anil Peterson's Red Lini
ment,

y* UPE RIO R to all other applicati 
rv mutism. Chilblains, Spiains, Numbness of tli 

and Stillne»» of the Joints, Sor

1.
Old Ocean clasps thy stately form,

Broad Heaven crowns thy lofty brow,
And proudly, ’mid the «weeping storm,

Thou look’st upon the scene below,
Where from thy highest mountain height, 

Along the vale around thy shore,
There’s not a spot but beams with light,

Of glory from thy bright Claymore.

No fetters but the chains of love,
Thy gallant sons have ever bound,

And o'er thy soil as free they rove,
Where’er they tread is classic ground. 

Then, tho’ thou boast no rosy bowers,
That flaunt in sultry sunbeams bright,

Yet thou art deck’d with lovelier flowers,
That bloom in intellectual light.

3.
How gay, how gallant, rich and fair,

Thy tartan sheen, thy lofty plume,
How fitting for the brave to wear,

Or mingle charms with beauty’s bloom.
How sweet thy song, how bright thy charms, 

Thou sacred birth-place of the free,
Thou land of glorious deeds in arms,

O Scotland, here’s a health to thee.

Naval and Military Bible Society.— It is 
with much pleasure we beg to draw the at
tention of our readers to an advertisement in 
one of our columns for a public meeting on 
behalf of tho Liverpool Auxiliary of the above 
named important And useful society. The 
professed object of the venerable institution 
(for it was established in 1780) is the circu
lation of the Holy Scriptures,fchiclt emphati
cally make men “ wise unto salvation,” and 
if thus needful for every man, to none can 
they be of more value than to our sailors, 
among which useful class of the comtnun.ily 
this auxiliary more particularly labors—for 
it must bu acknowledged by all bands that 
the sailor is, by bis profession, shut out to a 
great degree from those public means of re
ligious instruction so fully enjoyed by the 
landsman. And looking nt the moral bene
fit likely to result from the issue of the Word 
of Truth among our seamen, we do not hesi
tate to say that the more they are read, and 
their influence felt, the more are we led to 
expect, and indeed know, that the sailor will 
be improved in his character as a seamun, as 
a servant, ns a husband and father, and as a 
member of society ; and thus will lives and 
property confided to his trust, be, humanly 
speaking, better secured—and, therefore, the 
value of the society in this large commercial 
port will, we trust, he duly appreciated by 
our merchants and ship-owners, os well as 
by the public at large, and a substantial proof 
be given of this feeling by its obtaining a 
more extensive support.—Liverpool paper.

Booksellers’ Trade Sale.—Among the 
semi-annual visits to the city, of business 
men from all parts of our country, there is 
none more welcome limn from those engaged 
in the “ book trade.” Embracing as they 
do men of enlarged views and high literary 
taste and acquirements, the period of the 
“ trade sale” is looked upon as much of an 
intellectual, as of a business matter. Messrs. 
Lord &. Garble held their fifteenth semi-nu- 
nuul sale throughout lust week, which was 
numerously attended by booksellers from 
eighteen differeiiVSlntes, and the whole ca
talogue of books went off with unusual spi
rit and at good prices ; indeed we are told 
it was the best sale made since 1837, which 
is some evidence of returning prosperity—at 
least in this branch of domestic commerce. 
— Philadelphia U. S. Ciaz.

A Hint to tub Girls.—We have always 
considered it an unerring sign of innate vul
garity., when wu hear ladies take particular 
pains to impress us with an idea of their ig
norance of all domestic matters, save sewing 
luce or -weaving a net to encase their deli
cate hands. Ladies, by some curious kind 
of hocus fiocus, have got it into their heads 
that the be-t way to catch a husband is to 
hliow him how profoundly capable they are 
of doiffg nothing for his comfort. Frighten
ing a piano into fits, or murdering the king’s 
French, may be good bait for certain kinds 
of fi»h, but they must be of that small kind 

lly found in very shallow waters. The 
surest way to secure a good husband is to 
cultivate those accomplishments which make 
a good wife.

S„*pt. 8. & WALKERone for RIipuPRINTS—;n pvpiy style and quality ; 
Plain mid Dimask MOREENS ;

FLANNELS—in every colour ;
New Spring and SummerLimbs, Weakness 

1 liront, fcc.
By rutilling the Liniment well into the head with a 

nt going t<> bed nnd then covering the 
flannel night cap, the relief afforded i* 

and painful form ol the dis
ease, Jihcumatism in the Heud.

Numerous cure» in all the above affections lit.re 
come under the observation of the proprietor*.

French and
Rose, Witney, and Point BLANKETS ;
Linen end Cotton DAMASKS and DIAPERS ;
Linen and Cotton T1CKFN S ;
Jaconet, Book, Mull, and Checked MUSLIN ;
Grey and White COTTONS and SHEETING ;
Plain and Twilled Shirting STRIPES ;
Lace Squares and Demi-Veils ;
Rich Muslin COLLARS and CAPE* ;
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS ;
Tuscan, Dunstable, Luton, and Rutland BONNETS ; 
French and English Cap anil Bonnet RIBBONS ;
Rich Fancy HANDKERCHIEFS and SCARFS ;
Prunella, Kill, and Seal Skin BOOTS and SHOES ;
Plain and Fancy STOCKS and TIES ;
Gentlemen's Neck end Pocket MAN 1) K E RC 11 1 E F S ; 
Trtglioni Waterproof CAPES and COATS.

GOODS.
hair brush The subscriber would respccj'uUy invite 

tention to his la 
GOODS
London, and •• Briithers"./io/«

head with a 
immediate in that tedious and varied asst

the Shi
L ices, Blonds, Quilling* & Edgings ; 

Plain anil Figured N E T T S ;
Hosiery anil Gloves—in g teat valid) ; 

Frenvh and English STAYS ; Superior Concentrated Extract of 
Hose,

For Pies, Puddings, Sfc.

Hot Sc Sweet Herbs, for family use.

Dr. S hub a el llctccs' celebrated Rheumatic, 
Nerve and Bunt Liniment,

P PLIED mornii 
dreds. It give#

-.'lands of the throat, and relieve# the 
contractions of the limbs, and will take swelling» 

I down, and inflammation* out nt the flesh, rheumatism. 
Ijiuise*. and Fpiaitis. — It gives immediate relief ; it 
strengthens weak limbs, and extends the cords when 
contracted. ——-----

(XT* Ac the above GOODS have been selected by the subscriber in the English nt U 
Scotch Markets, for Cash—they will now be offered at such pricey as will merit a cotrti- 

of that liberal support hitherto received.

•No Second Price.

A i g and night, lias cured him. 
relief in the swelling of thenuance

%* Cash only

WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jin. most eminently successful; so much so that in the 
Fever and Ague districts, Physicians almost 
sally prescribe them.

All that Mr. Moffat requires of his patients i» to 
be particular in taking the Life Medicines strictly ac
cording to tho directions. It is not by a newspaper 
notice, or by any thing that be himself may say in their 
favor, that lie hopes to gain credit. It i# alone by tho 
rusults of a fair trial.

Moffat's Medicul Manual, designed as n domestic 
guide to health—This little pamphlet, edited by W. 
B. Moffat, 375 Broadway, New- York, has been pub- 
lielied lur the purpose nt explaining more fully Mr. 
Moffat’s theory of disease#, and will be found highly 
interesting to person# seeking health.

Genoa Gravais elvet. SH
OCKS ;STGROCERIES and LIQUORS. Victoria Book Store.

By late Arrivals—
/CHAMBERS’S Edinburgh JOURNAL, fm 
X-y 1840 ; Ditto Educational Course;

SCHOOL BOOKS, ill great variety,
Writing Papers, assorted ; Wrapping do. iio. 
QUILLS and Steel Pens,
Writing Inks, Ink Powders, Ink Stands, fcc.
A few copie* of the Great Western's LETTER 

BAG, by the author of Sam Slick.
V. II. NELSON A CO.

Universal Corn Cure.
Now land\ng ex sh ip “ British Queen," from 

London : —
HDS. Holland GENEVA 

. ID qr.

MILK OF ROSES. 

Wliilin's Patent
i ST R ENGTH EN ING PLAST ER.

401! ; 12 do. and 
t a»ksGold fc Pale Sherry Wines, 
White Wine Vinegar,

, Clove», and Cream Tar-
20 barre!»
20 cask# Cassia, Nutmegs 

chests Indigo,
rax, Blue, Vitriol, and Annatto,

50 boxoa Smyrna Raisins ; 3 caroteels Cm tant#, 
10 boxes Black Pepper ;»2 do. Caraway Sued, 

150 boxe» Mould Candles—wax wick»,
120 do. Dipt ditto ; 5 do. Sperm ditto,
100 do. paie yelluwSoap ; 10 do. Windsor ditto, 

bids. Day ty Martin'# Liquid Blacking,
320 keg# best No. 1 White Lead,

70 do. red, black, and yellow Paint,
200 barrels fine Whiting ; 20 keg* Pipe Clay,

8 barrels Putty ; ti do. Lamp Black.
45 hlids. Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil,
20 barrels Dunbar jv Suns' Porter,
10 tierces Refined Sugar,
20 keg# Epsom Salts ; 11 do. Sulphur,
45 kegs and 24 cases Mustard,

855 kegs Gunpowder ; I do. Flints,
140 bags Shot ; 5 do. Split Pea#,

4-bales Slop»; 7 case# Stationery,
170 bars Swedish IRON.

3 casks Bo
DR. WEAVER’S 

Ctlclnaled Worm Tea and Salve.
rDlll'I proprietor in levommending this long tried 
JL and celebrated medicine to the public, i* support

ed by the infallible test of experience which it bn» 
stood for a great number of years with unexampled 

well as by the testimony of most respecta

it treat* upon 
ses, and the causes thereof. Price, 25 

cents—for sale by Mr. Moffat's agent# generally.
These valuable Medicine# are fur sale at the Cir

culating Library, in this city, and also at Messrs. Pe
ters jr Tilley’s, No. 4, King street.

Agents for the Life Pills and Bitters—At

interesting i 
pi e valent disert

NEW STORE.40

«upcess as
file citizen*, who have used it in their families.

The action of the medicine i# not only to expel 
wuirns, but by its Tonic powers to prevent a return 
of them, by i«moving the weak state of the digestive 
organs, on which their production mainly depends.

1NMANSPÂNACEA.

J. & II. FOTIIEKBY
"I NTI.M A TE to their friends and the public that 
1. they have taken the Store lately occupied b> 

Mr. Waudington, next door
per •• Eagle" and “ British Queen," fron 
“ Brothers"4rnm Liverool, an exten-ivt

Norton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott ; Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. Gale ; W. Y. Theal, Esq. Shediac ; J. A. 
Reeve, Esq. Sussex Vale; Mi#. Smith, Jemseg, 
t Grand Lake); Mr. Jame# Crowley. Dighy, (N.S.); 
Peter MeClelan. Esq. Hopewell ; Tims. Prince, Esq. 
Pelticodiac; Allan Chipman, Amherst ; Mr. Tims. 
Turner, Saint Andrews ; Mr. I. C. Black, Sack ville 
Samuel Fairvveather, Springfield, K. C. : Benjamin 
Milliken, Esq. St. George ; Mr. Baird, Dri 
Woodstock ; P. Bonnett, Esq. Annapolis ;
Black, Esii. 8t. Martins ; Mr. Hallett. Ha 
Ferry ; Mr. Tho#. Sprait, Miramichi; Mr. Gilbert 
Bent, Bridgetown, N S. ; Mr. C. P. Jones, We 
mouth. N. S. ; G. F. Ditmars, Clements, N.
Mr. John Touker, Yarmouth, N. S.

A. R. TRURO. 
General Agent for New-Brunswick

to the London House, and
have received 
London, and
and well assorted stock of GOODS, consisting of

Black and colored Silk*, plain and figured,
Satins and Sarsnets ; Plain and fancy Ribbons, 
Merinos, Saxony*, and Mutisline de Laines, 
Bombazines and Crape# ; Hosiery and Glove*, 
Umbrellas and Parasols,
Indiana, Thibet, and filled Shawl# and Handkfs. 
Black and coloied Silk do.
Laces, Edgings and Insertions,
Thread do.
Bobbinets and Quillings,
Broad Cloths, Buckskins and Doeskin», 
Cassimeres, Cassmets and Vesting#,
Grey, White and Printed Cotton#,
Cauioonb, Satinette and Tweed#,
Linens, Lawns and Diapers,
Table Cloths, Napkin# and Towelling 
Druggets, Baizes and Padding,
Canvas, Oonaburg, Duck, <$-c. *J-c.

A very extensive stock ol Gentlemen'» Beavti 
Silk, Gossamer, and Paris 11 ATS, of every shape 
and quality, from 4s. Cd. each.

A great variety of Boys’ and Children’# CLOTH
CAPS.

A large assortment of Women’s and ('hi.urenV 
BOOTS and SHOES of eveiy desciiptioti.

DEPILATORY POWDER, x.1»:For removing all superfluous hair.
Ex ** Duncan," from Liverpool : —

25 hogsheads BRANDY,
10 hhds §* 25 qr. cask# Poit nnd Madeira WINES, 

165 boxe# Soap ; 90 boxes Tin Piute,
10 brls. Mamudale’i Paste Blacking,

1 hhd. and 1U boxes lurch ; 4 bale» Cordage,
40 duz. Griffin cvtlie s ; 30 do. Bed Cords,
50 dozen White Wash and Scrubbing Brushes,
20 crates Crockery ; *

139 keg# Wrought Na 
IU dozeu Tea Kettle*.
36 reams large blue Wr 
20 bttled Colton Warp ;

2 do. hoe Thread and 
3000 bar# Flat and Round Iron.
20 bundles Plough Plate ; 30 Plough Moulds,
15 dozen square-pointed Shovels,
40 chaldron# best Oirel CDAL.

nip ton

Hay’s Liniment tor Piles. w-— ON hand-
300 boxes Liverpool yellow SOAP,
20 do Dipt Candles, Sfc.

which he offer# lor sale at his usual low 
rate# itnd on libeial terms, wholesale and retail, at the

are, lately

TO PHYSICIANS AND PA
TIENTS.

do.
All of

The Blind Piles, said to he incurable by external 
application*. Solomon Hays warrants the contrary. 
His Liniment will cure Blind Piles. Facts are more 
stubborn than theories, lie. solicits all respectable 
phyeiciant to try it on theirqiatients. It will do them 
no harm, and it is known that every physician who 
nas had the honesty to make the trial, hae candidly 
admitted that it has tucceeedetl in eveiy •case they 
have known. Then why not use it ? It is the re
cipe of one of their most respectable members, now 
deceased. Why refuse to try it ? Because it is 
sold us u pioprietaty medicine ? Is this a sufficient 
excusé for suffering their honest patients to linger in 
distress ? We think not. Physicians shall be coil- 
vinetd that there is no humbug or quackery about 
tills at tide. Why «hen not alleviate human suffering? 
If they wont try it before, let them after all otliei 
prescription* fail. Physicians are respectfully re
quested In do themselves and patients the justice to 
ii'C this article. It shall he taken from the bottles, 
tnd done up a# their prescription, if they desire.

•tore corner nt King stieet and Mai ket squ 
occupied by Mr. William Duugan.

Ü* -Country Storekeepers and Trader# will find it 
tboir advantage to call.

henry McCullough.

4 cask# Hardware,
10 cwt. Cut Spat row bills,

.uapping Paper,
50 boxe# Tobacco Pipe#, Saint John, April 21st, 1840.

flWorsted Yarn,
%London Brown Stout,

FIGS, CORK, fcc.
Per Barque Junius, Captain M’Bean, from London, 

now Landing for the subscriber—
Â A < ASKS, each 6 dozen, best LONDON 

V BROWN STOUT,
100 Frails FIGS, and 2 ton» ul CORK.

Also—just received— 
puns Demerara RUM,

20 hlids. superior bright Porto Rico SUGARS.
For sale by . JOHN V. THURGAR.

September 8.

K
Ex “ Charlotte" from Bristol,—

5000 BATH BRICK.
Ex “ Clutha,"from Greenock,—

20 hogsheads Martell's BRANDY,
2 puncheons Mult Whisky,

15 tierce# Loaf ugar,
5 boxes ugar Candy: 2 barrels Con factional y , 

30 bags Bariev : 3^lieice# Alum ami Coppeias, 
reams Writing and Wrapping Paper,
Iron Pots uud Camp Oven».

HEALTH SECURED BY
MORISON’S PILLS.

r|THE Universal Vegetable Medicine of the Bri- 
X lish College of Health, which has obtained tho 

recommendation# of Thousands, iu curing Consump
tion, Cholera Moi bus, Inflammations, Billiuus and 

Complaint#, Gout, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
x, King’s Evil, aud all Cutaneous 

Eruption# ; will keep for Years in all Climates— 
They are undoubtedly the best and safest Medicine, 
forming at pleasure the mildest Aperient, or by in
creasing the dose, the briskest and most efficacious 
Purgative, capable of giving relief in all cases.

ÊÈ" Prepared at the British College of Health, 
London, and sold by V. H. NELSON, General 
Agent for New-Bruuswick, Nova-Scotia, Newfound
land, fcc., at the Victoria Book am' Stationary Ware
house, No. 14, King-street, St. John, N. B 

St. John, August 21* 1838.

10
The above Goods have all been purchased in 

ilie English mai ket by J. II. for Cash, and will be 
sold at the lowest possible prices for Cash only. 

Prince William street, St. John, '
May ,12th. 1840.

. Sjiring Importations at the WOOLLEN
Tick Doloreau

400
...ON HAND...

500 cheat# Hyson.Souchong, Congo .and Bohea Teas 
100 hhds. ugar and .Mulaoses,
120 puns. Jamaica and Dcuieiara Rum, 

barrels Cumberland Fat Pork,
50 pieces Broad Cloths, in great variety, 

do. Grey and white Cottons,
Printed Cotton*, assorted patterns.

Those Dry Goods will be sold at cost and charges 
to any person taking the lot and giving satisfactory 
payments

ARABIAN BALSAM.SIW CONSISTING OK :
A~i A SES Extra Superfine CLOTHS, colours 

Wool dyed, Blacks, Invisible Green#, Rifle 
Greece, Blues, Browns, fcc.

Du. Superfine ditto Blacks, Blues, Invisible 
Gieeu#, Olives, fcc.

Do. Buckskin Strikes, an extensive assortment 
of colours and patterns.

Do. Black Cassimeres, wool and cloth dyed.
Do. Patent Tweed#, various colours and patterns. 
Do. Albert, Peel, and Melbourne STRIPES. 

Bales Sattinets, Antwerp#, fee., printed and plain. 
Do. Buffalo Cloths in D>ab, Olives, fcc.
Do. Printed drab Cassimeres, summer patterns, 
Do. Cotton Warp (water twist) blue uud white, 
Do. MOLESKINS, piiuted and plain,
Do. Shirting Cottons, Grey Cottons, frc.
Do. Silesian# in various colours, printed and

BUFFALO OIL.too
GILCHRIST & INCHES

400 AH the above Medicines for sale by Comstock and 
Co., New-York, and at the Circulating Library, Ger-

Beg leave to 
its vicinity.

acguuint the inhabitants of St. John and 
that they have commenced business in Mr. 

Sands' Brick Building, next dour to the London 
House, Prince William street, and have i eceit'ed pei 
ships British Queen from London, Integrity .from 
Liverpool, and Clutha from Greenock, their Spring 
Importations, consisting of the following articles, 
which will he sold ut very low juices for CASH 
ONL Y-viz :

1 > L A C K, Blue, Brown, and Green Broad 
J-J CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doe and Buckskin 
Trouser Cloths, black Forest Cloths, plain and ligu 

Cashmere Vesting, Valentia do., Plain uud fig'u 
Satin do., Summer CLOTHS; Mignionette, Gam 
l-ronn, Cussinetts,Tweed*. Moleskin#, led and while 
Flannel», giey and white Shirting and Sheeting Cot
ton#, Light and dark fancy Prints, Furniture Prints; 
Printed Muslins, Primed 
black and f il'd Merino*, water'd Moreens, plain and 

cy Gingham*. Muslin de Laine Dresses, lanes 
Cambric do. ; black Bombazine, 4—4, & 5—4 black 
Crape ; 4 — 4 Irish Linen, Long Lawns, black and 
Crown Holland, Diaper, Towelling, Duma»k Table 
Cloths, Table Covers. Carpet Covers,Plaid Tartans :

Mull and Book Muslins, Uohbit 
ncy fig'd do, ; while Leno, Quil 
Colton Edging* uud Insertion 

Printed C

300 do
Street, next dour to the Post Office, 

.May 5, 1840. A. R.
St. John. 
TRURO.

Also in Store, on Consignment,— 
and IU hlids. Berbice Rum,
Geneva ; 40 do. Porter,

20 brls. fat Herrings : 75 do. Canada prime Pork, 
70 do. Nova Scotia Beef.

Tbe above Goods will be sold on reasonable terms at 
a credit of three months, to approved parties.

WM. HAMMOND.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.411 RIGGING and SAILSMill,•Oil
4 GANG of Standing RIGGING, of the best 

iV English manufacture, suitable for a barque of
The Steamer Nova-Scotia,

Thomas Heed, Master,t 
’IITTIJ,, on and after Wednesday the 22d 
V T run to Dighy and Annapolis on Wednesdays

400 or 500 tons :
A complete suit of SAILS, tor do.—For sale on 

reasonable terms by
May 5, 1840.

Bales of Piinls, Shirting Stripes, Summer Slops 
Blue Jackets, Threads and Sewing Silks, Padding, 
Winter Slope, and a few pieces of scarlet and drab 
Cloth, Drab suitable for Carriage and Pew Linings,

JOHN RHODES.

SCYTHES, SICKLES, &c. ALEXANDERS, HARRY & CO.
Sands' Arcade.August 15The subscribers have just received per ship Ward, 

Musters, from Liverpool :
ALES containing 50 dozen Giiffm's real 
prime cast steel Scythes, from 40 to 48 
inches;

1 cask containing GO dozen Sickles, (a**'d sizes.) 
I cask containing ship Scrapers, hhoe Tin end. 4‘f. 

20 dozen Shovelc.

returning oil Thursdays, and to Windsor on Thurs
day Evening, u* the title may suit, and leave Wind 
Mir fur Saint John the same title she arrives ; goes 
East pin t, Saint Andrews, and St. Stephens vu Man 
days, returning on Tuesdays, touching, us usual, ai 
St. Andrews and Easiporl.

For further particulars, enquire of the Master on 
board, or at the Counting Room of

COOKING STOVES,Saxonies and Satteen#

513 Franklins, Ploughs, &c.
npHfc subscribers have
X

St. John, April 25, 1840.
now on hand at their 

Warehouse, corner of Mill and Pond streets, aNOTICE.
f IM1E Subscriber begs leave to inform JL the public that he has, for the bet-

ely uf COOKING STOVES of illsgreat van
improved patterns, Franklins, Close Stoves, and 
Tin Wars. Aii assoitmenl of PLOUGHS, of 
much imj roved models, being entirely new articles 
in this market.

They are also prepared to furnish lo order at their 
Phoenix Foundry, Ship's Castings, Mill and Engin 
If'ork, uf every description.

THOMAS BARLOW & CO.
St. John, Oct. 8, 1839

Saint John Hotel. Cambric. Medium, J 
Notts, Blond and fan April 14. F*. BARLOW & SONS.In store—lliceived per lute arrivals.

150 Boxes Mould Candles ; .80 do. Dipl ditto.
2U0 Ditto Liverpool Soup ; 12 cwt. black Pepper ;

26 Cwt. London Blue and While Starch ;
20 Boxes Glazed and Figuied Pipes,
2 Bales Bed Cords ; Bale* Wiupping Paper,

20 cases Taylor's London Pule Ale; Silk Pocket Handkfs.. black Bandanna and Brussels
40 MW ami brls. llare!,n, j CVi Loi.rl.rn Porter, *>-, O.o«. Srazlfc Fluiu »i>J fin'd Sotie do., M»,u-

100 Whirl», half, nn.l o.mrter elm.,» Gu,.,.„wd.r, "H. »|nro,.h <, oil, nod S«m Mml.»i L„d,«.«,.d
.. c i 1 i ,/.. f ■ • »i-v . v . (sent#. Kid, Berlin and Lisle Gloves. Ladies SilkHyson, Souchong, and Clifton a 1 LAS , u|,d Liice ||o f children's Kid and Lisle do. ; Ladies

With an extensive stock of Wines and Spirit#, in *hite, black, and col’d Cotton Hose, Worsted, Mei i- 
outlie and on draugh', wholesale and retail, cheap lor ho, and -Mohair do.. China and Black Silk do., Chil- 
cs»h or approved paper. dren's Colton do. ; Men'» Colton, Wur»ted, and

J. & J. ALEXANDER. Merino Ho#e ; Merino and Lambs’ Wool Shirts and 
Pantaloons ; Brown Cotton ditio ; White Cotton 
CAPS; colored Webb and India Rubber Unices ; 
Regatta Shirts ; Men's Tam O'Shanter CAPS, 
McIntosh's Travelling ditto, Youth's Cloth and Fail- 
cv Velvet do. ; Waterproof (’OATS ; Cmbiellas, 
Parasols ; Worsted Bullion Fiingc; Do. Do. with 
Ball ; Orris Lace, Nankeens, Rolled Jaconet Is, 
White and Col’d Counterpanes, Patent Persian 

Fancy Gilt Buttons, Plain and Fig'd

ter accommodation of the public, fitted
out a good, comfoitable PACKET to 

sail between the Pints of Siiediac, New-Brunswick, 
urn! REDEQUE, P. E. Island, once eveiy week during

lings, Tli read aud 
Luce and Gauze Veils,
Pocket Handkfs., white Cambric do. : Cotton, Thi 
bet, Indiana, Lama and Clinlli Shawls and Handkis 
woollen-Plaid do, Embroidered Cashmere Star I#, Me

r|T|HÏ! Subscribers having leased the 
H above named Establishment from the 

Company, and put the whole ia a thorough 
state of repair, they respectfully hog to iiiti- 

tliul the House will be re-opened on

I'LrOUMt, JiPPLrliS, SC.
have just

ravale, Cotton
Thu Subscribers received per schooner

Olive, from New-Y'ork

50 B^îi«LSAPPïïrsür;r"iï*1!:','OURd0U u™ 1W"“,U6 .ml .he .i„e of C-eeL from Nov,-

,, , , ,, Scotia ;—anu ull persons going to Prince hdwurd L-
Mir. Eleanor Jane, /«* fle./on , „,ld wiM lind immediate conveyance Iu all purl, of

laid island.
The Packet Dolphin will sail every Monday, 

from Shediac to Bedeque, anil eveiy Thunduy, af
ter the arrival of the Charlottetown Stage, from Be
deque lo Shediac, weather permitting.—Fare, best 
Cabin, seven shillings and sixpence ; forward Cabin, 
*ix shillings ; deck passengers, five shilling 
Letters and Newspapers free between said Ports.

The Subscriber respectfully solicits a share of the 
public patronage, which it will be his unceasing ob
ject to merit.

ANTHONY SIMPSON, 
Shediac, May 25, 1840. Master.

Monday ncxt% the 17 th instant.
They are determined that every tiling 

which can conduce lu the comfort and con
venience of those w ho may patronize them, 
eiiiill he atrtctly attended to on their pin t, and 
they confit! in ly hope that their exertions 23d June, 
will merit a share ol public support.

fly* A Bitpply of the choiceet Wines and i 
I muor* will Are -constantly on hand ut Lite 

WILLIAM tiCAMMELL,
JOSEPH SCAM ME LL.

St. John, Feb. 15, 1840.

5 boxes Ladies Twist mid Honey Dew Tobacco, 
IU kegs No. 1 Fig Tobacco ; 2 casks Saleralus,
20 bags first quality COFFEE.

3 hlids. #mnll white Pea-Beane,
5 bales Cotton Balling ; 7 tierces new RICE.

JAMES MALCOLM
just received per ship Rebecca, and which he oj- 

Jers fur sale ai his usual low ju ices, viz :
OXES Macaroni : 10 do. Vermicelli : 
5 do. Isinglass : I cask Thumb Blue : 

30 packages doubleretined Muitard ; 1 barrel Canary 
Seed ; 3 case* chi loons French Pi.IMS ; 120 drum* 
be»t pulled Turkey FIGS ; 20 do. Sultana BatsiNB : 
30 packages Cliedder, Cheshire, slid Stilton ( itf.ESK :

hhd. split Pease : 20 bale» Boneless BACON : »<> 
Spiced do. 
lia HAMS 
BRANDY,

Ilus

10 BPer brig Wasp and schr. Harp, from Philadelphia 
SO barrels NAVY BREAD, ' )
80 bits, and hulf-brD. Pi loi Bread. . | Fresh 
60 url#., half-brls., quarter* and tilths

Kibby's CRACKERS.
70 package# Soda and Sugar Biscuit, J 

Ai.so, 50 barrels fresh ground OATMEAL.
Which will be sold at the lowest market prices. 

Sept. 8, 1840

s. AllMANCHESTER GOODS.
!Per “ Columbus" from Liverjroul : —

QÛ TRACKAGES .containing, 500 pieces G r 
tJO JL Cottons, various qualities ; 200 do. VV Li 
do. do. ; 380 printed do. do. ; 50 dozen Regatta 
Stripe ; 12 bales Colton Warps, assorted No.'»; 2 

blue do. (Indigo dye) ; 12 do. 3 thread Cotton 
Citndlewick ; 89 piece* Dial) Moleskin*; 25 do.
Printed do. ; 111 End# dark mix'd Sattinelts; 15 do. 
iu,burnable do. Doeskin* ; 10 do. wry superior Blue, 

and Color’d CLOTHS; Raven’s Seu

Baked.Hotel. 7 I
superior article) : 100 Westplia- 
Mixed Pius : 13 hhd*. t-azerac 

2Glh May

(a most

Reel#, Threads,
Silk iio.. Cotton Warps, and a variety of other smalldoHavana Cigar*, Ac,

Landing ex Brig Wave, from Nassau 
i a/\ 14/1 HAVANA CIGARS,
J \J\/ J_fJ. • 1 case Fire lions. Tongs, Sho

vel», ^c., (bras* mounted.)
4 Brass Mantelpiece and Grate, 
l vaee worsted S..ck« ; 1 Capstan, (braes «noun
1 Capstan H#ad, (bra*# mounted.)
2 Anchors, 1 each 1200 lbs and 1800 lb#.
7 Iron Knees ; 2 pair Davits,
2 Cruse tree# ; 2 Tillers ; l Spindle,
3 Boom Crotchets ; 1 Pump Gallows,
1 Mahogany WHEEL, and 2 Pillars

KATCH*'ORD& UROTUEFvS

JARDINE it CO.
l’Olt SALESt. John, Wkh Mas, IH4U VESSELS FOR SALETO LET.

PHF. Premises near tbe Merkel Square, lately 
1 occupied bv the Commercial Bank, comprising a 

large front Room suitable for a Dry Goods Store, 
with a Counting Room in tho rear—nnd apartments 
above for tbe accommodation of a family or any other 
purpose. Also—the Garden attached. The present 
Lease will expire on the let of May, 1843, and the 
Property may be taken for aoy term within that pe
riod. Apply to

HREE Vessels now on the stocks at Truro 
Nova Scotia, of the following Tonnage, or 

thereabouts:
One Barque, 310 Tons, ) ,, , .

• Oue ling 210 ,l„. i Lopjier hastened.
One Brigantine, 110 Tons, Iron Fastened.

All built of good materials uud veiy burtheusome. 
They are now rigging, and will be ready for sea next 

nth.—Applications for all or either of the above 
vessel# to be made to

Aug. 18.

T rpHE Lot of LAND belonging to the subscriber JL situate in Germain street, next adjoining the 
Premises of John Kiunear, E>q- beinc 4U leet front 
on side street and extending back 105 feet, 
passage way of ten feet in breadth 
the Lot to Queen street.
Foundation wall on the Premises, tln-y will suit any 
person desiring to build thereon immediately. The 
terms will be known 
or any of his Brother#

Apiil28

ing bilk,

I small advance lor prompt payment, 
ted,) W. H. SCOVIL,

23d March, 1840.

Quebec Fork, Beef & Flour

loo
30 barrel# Cargo Beef,
97 ditto Fine 

10U ditto Rye 
Received 
sale while 

Sept. I.

black
and Twist, fcc. fcc—Which are oflered 1er

me PORK, 
do. BEEF, the rear nt

There being a CeM*r ami
North Market Wharf

FLOUR.HUM.
UNCHEONS Jamaice, Berbice, and 
St. Kitts Rum, for sale by

Hatch ford <$• Brothers.

per schooner “ Thomas Lowden," and for 
landing nt the lowest market rate*.

RATCI1FORD j- BROTHERS.

l y application to the subscriber70 P ATCHFORD & BROTHERS. CRANE fc MG HATH, or
Charles Ticker, Truro. W. 1*. KINNEAU.15th Sept. 15th September.—6«vteyt. 1 I


